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pl evfrlncikml (be. Importance of em- -

willy tsjneftcial effect ana. wee. eatrafled

ilb transient action, but how that It It gener

ally known 1hi fyroi of r iga will permanent
ly trnre liekltnal nMIHilion,

file will not tony other letati res, which a4
tot la lima, but finally injur tba ayalcm.

Alone, strong: thumb lwv Indicate
Teat will power anil force of character.

feffllrted with eoreeyesneei ty. 1aa Thorn
o'a hye-wat- liniririaUeell atl'te per bottle

(.rest Hritain lina Z reentered pilots.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CORES

A Running Sore
i)n my wnkie ii:hi Hurst,, linnlly spreading
w.r both feet, atin utiU hands. Hones cam

tut of my Iocs anil fliiKr. 1 lni sleep and
t'tltc. 1 m in tad w hen 1 Irfunn total

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Before I niiialied tiic tml bottle I cnttlt vat

nil rleep well. 1 lonlli.ueil Willi the araiar
il a nn J now the sure i.re all healed." Mils.
Mahy .THkm k, l.Hti.i.a Mnet, I'IiiIr-Itlplil- a.

I'd. tu t uiily Hood's .sarsaparilla.

Ifoed'e 1'illaiur tuiiMiralioii. lucent.
PKt' 4K

"German
yrup

I am a farmer tt Iulom, T as. I
have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-ti- p of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such
medicine German Syrnpisthebest.
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
JSerman Syrup is used there is little

ouble from colds. John F.Jone.
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Tlit 1 ISH lillAND fil.lCKr R warranted water-

ipriNji. ana win keep you dry ui lit iiarar.uiortn. i ne
liiew roMMKL Bl.lt kfclt Uaxrlm trlUiii(iiat,aiiil
wnreretlieeiiiireeaildle. Kewareol iniluiiuua. Is.ii t
bur a runt if tlx " 1 wli Hrand ' In i.ui on it. Ji'it.tre.
Itvl lataloaiie trie. A.J. '1'iWHl. hi'l"1. Nar

It is very
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children
a medicine
"nice take"
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Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all wasting diseases
that children are heir lo.

Prepared by Rent t A Bowr.a N. Y. A 'I itmff '.
we

( nrr rniioli. Hoiirktnru. burc 1 lirual. Cioup.
Wbooping Cuuth and Astlima. fit C

Iwm it ha no riral ; Iwi cured tlmutanda whera
all ottieri failed ; will cure ycu it taken In time.
Sold by Druceitli on a cuaranire. tat Lama
Hat kcr Chew. unrSHll.tri S PLASTER. Bjcta,

iloh;savcatahrh
SHI

Caiai

SHILOHS
CURE.

REMEDY.
r n 'i hii la niaran

UwO to cuxeyuu. FrlccdOcU. injecturtreo.

barfV
Ia ISM, my ion, autitrrwd very much from canca

of the uiouth. )'y advice oi ihyiirlan, an of
nation was performed, extending fiom tha )av
bone, wnicn
but the
and Ciewinally.

REUOVES
they itrsie
cer return
rapidly
after trvln

many remedirf In vain, I commenced lo give Mi
S. S. S.i altar leven bolt In had been take
ik...M it.. aunearedenti'
elv and llioufh fl AH ft Ell T years huv
claimed, there UUliUE-ft-l has bean n- -

rrturn, and I hava ever;
muin to beliuvathat ha Is rjermanenlly cured. Ill
tuiw iadua exclusively to S. S.S.

J. H. MuaiKitx, Huntjville, Ala.
Taiathe ea Bleed ua 8kia Diwtwe Muled Fne.

ZVn SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.
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WOMAN'S WORLD.

PLEASANT MTKKATt'KR
FE.MIMNK IlKADEKS.

FOR

A fRCTTY SL STATIC AMST.
Tassenger over the Rumford Falls

ami road always notice
ttpon the platform at Kat Tern a
plump ami pretty girl who Honrs the
regnliit of the station Agent. Mhe
wears a cap with gold lace and ft brass
oliield, anil on the shield is ".Station
Acrnt." This it Mis Lillto Howard,
and ahe has Ltd charge of this Mat ion
ttt East lYrit for some time. iShe is
attentive to her duties, the train men
always have ft smile and n pleasant
word for her, aud many ft liriimmer
vainly nttempta to appropriate ft share
of her smile aa the train whisk past.
Tis needless to comment on the iieat-iw-

of Kant refn'a atation. Lewibton
(Me.) Journal.

ao mnxs of rAtmof.
An interesting thinit about the

fifbititia tif the tlay in that, juilRit'K
from pictttren, the women of every
period wore draperies more or lnm
like thone of the present. t'lesar'a
wife niip;lit, with a few modification)!,
appear tiite eomfortnbly in a modern
drawing room, littt what a ai'iiaatioii
Ciestr himself would make among the
in n in awallowtntU if he should rotne
sweeping iu in his sandals and toga.
Josephine. Mary Antoinette, the ex
Empress Eugenie, (rood (Jneen Anue,
snd prond Ctieen Hess would find its
all copying their (rorKeoitsness iu
cheaper stuff", just as Mary Ann copies
her mistress' frown and mantle when
she is after jroiu' ont of ft Sunday,
New York Sr.u.

iMi'Rovr.sip.KT in women roirrmE.
Wonii'ii take luui'li more care of

their hair now than they ttied when
the mode of it nrrangeuietit was tint
and smooth. It now has to he en-

couraged to le light and soft, with
every hitir distinct and separate from
its fellows. Fashionable women know
what a ih (Ten uee it makes in their

when the hair is carefully
arranged, and they take care that it
rhhll be kept in good condition, well
brushed, bright, soft, burnished aud
coilTc in a style that suits the face and
figure and the character, and even the
gestures. The wia woman never
whollv abandons ft style that suits her.
She will adopt it iu aome degree to
the passing phases of fashion, but only
ao far as to render it harmonious with
the general ides. New York Tress.

nootRfta otTw iTntn bt a omu
A little girl about fourteen years

old os me through tha jam of teams and
horses near the tooths at Arkansas
City, during the rusk for Oklahoma,
dismounted and tied her horse to the
hedge. Going to the coffee stand aha
procured two cups of coffee and started
for the dense throng of tnon about the
boot ha, now at least fifty deep. At
the outer edge her piping voioe was
heard saying:

"i'leaae make way, gentlemen, 1

have a, lunch for the clerks."
Hhe slowly made her way between

the strippers until she reached the
magio circle masked by barbed wire.
The stolid soldiers on guard re-

fused her entreaties, but wheu she
said Colonel Gallagher (chief clerk)
wanted his lunch she was admitted
ahead of the four Hues held in check.
Walking'ttfr-t- o' the first desk she put
down her load aud said :

"I am an orphan and therefore am
the head of luy family. 1 want to
register."

The men gathered about looked
upon this proceeding with glowing
faces, until ft great hulking fellow iu
the crowd cried out: "Bully for the
little gall" Then a hearty shout went
up from the men whom she had so
clearly outwitted, and she received
her certificate and proudly held it
aloft as she passed out to her waiting
horse. Her name is Cora Wiley, from
Hedgwick County, an orphan, whose
widowed mother died about a year
ago. Chicago Tribune.

inventor edison's cbakmino wim.
A prettier or more attractive woman

would be difficult to find than Mrs.
Edison, wife of the world's greatest in-

ventor. Tall and queenly iu her bear-
ing, she has brown eyes, lustrous and
soft, ami wiirni, dark hair that shades
to gold iu the sunlight, and a clear
olive complexion. Hhe is admirably
prcrortioued and .every move is one of
natural grace. Mi's. Edison was Miss
Nina Miller before her murriage, the
daughter of Lewis Miller, the mill-
ionaire inventor and one of the lead-
ing spirits in the Chautauqua move-
ment. Whilo studying musiu in Bos-

ton she met Mr. Edison, who soou be-

came deeply iu love with her. Hix
months litter they were eiigaged, uud a
short time after, or February 24, 1886,
they were married at her home iu Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Edison reside at Orange,
N. J., where they have an ideal home,
Olenmont, in Llewellyn I'ark. Its
luxurious furnishings are not obtru-
sive, and according to the New York
Journal, it is in every sen so a house to
be lived in and in which to dream away
life in peace aud idleness. 'The big
library is Mr. Edison's sanctum, but
most of his time is spent iu the big red
brick building or collection of build-
ings about five minutes' walk from the
house. These are the wizard's work
ing-room- his famous laboratory,
where thousands of dollars are repre-
sented by machinery and chemicals and
from which weird and uncanny sounds
issue. Often Mrs. Edison bus to go
down to the laboratory to remind her
husband it is time for him to eat, for
to absorbed is he with the many ex-

periments constantly being made un-

der hi direction that he quite forgets
nature Las aDj claim on him.
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Let the white and yellow cbamom
glove be washed and laid away. Their
day is entirely past. With the tweed
or cheviot or hopsacking dress that is
to replace the well-wor- n summer serge
heavy, dark red dogskin gloves will tie
worn. They are sewed with black and
have broad bands of black stitching
on the back. Across the top they are
neatly bound with black kid. The but
tons, which vary iu size from quarter
to five-eight- of an inch in diameter,
are of black bone, dark red Itone or
white pearl. Very masculine ones
have only two buttons, but the four-butto- n

length, which leaves no gap
between the cufl and the gloves, are
more popular.

Now that the horseback season )

here, the gauntlet glove is more prom-
inent than it has been. It conies in
all the colors that riding hah ts can be
made in, and iu all the colors that will
coutrast with those. Hark green, dark
blue, black, brown, tan and rcdareall
common. The lower part is strongly
made with stitched seams and backs,
stitched or braided in three rows. The
cuff part is soinetimrs covered with
braiding or stitching or even with
steel and bronze bend embroidery, but
the best looking gloves have plain
chit's bound about the top with a nar-
row band of black kid.

In gloves for calling or theatre-goin- g

tb'-r- e is little chauge. Undressed
kid, w ith hand-sewe- d seam", small but-
tons and inconspicuous stitching tin
the back, seem to be the most popular.
There are more glace kid gloves, per-
haps, than there were last scnsoti, and
these are smooth and tight, at the
wrist. These sre worn with frock
which thev match exactly, but for use
"with everything" the suede glove
holds its own. Mode and fawn color j

are rather tisurpiug the place of tan
aud grsy.

In evenincr gloves all sorts of novel-
ties tire h)n nv n, and they are almost
invariably things to be shunned.
Tainted and embroidered tops, or tops
with Van lykesof lace let in, sre not
in good tfte, though they are expen-
sive. When the evening gloves can
be made to match the frock exactly in
color a pair f long fiiicy, simply
stitched on the back in the same color,
aud titling perfect Ir, sre invariably to
be chosen. When this cannot be done
the In i it white suciln cnnimt be im-

proved upon. New York World.

l AsnioN Norns.
Double faced brims are seen on felt

' hats.
Dark green faced cloth jacket arc

stylish.
Many light colored felts and placque

shapes are numerous.
(tirdles nnd belts of galloons come

in jet, steel, gold, etc.
Velvet roses with each petal stand-

ing out separately are almost the only
flowers shown for winter bonnets.

Silver embroidery is in charmingly
delicate taste on velvets of very lig
colors for eveniug and dress bonnets.

The winter bonnets are of small,
close shapes, with crowns that touch
the bead and add nothing to the size
thereof.

A pretty carriage dress is made ol
wine colored velvet with trimmings of
satin of the same shade, with sable fur
and real lace.

A Worth wrap is made of toil cloth,
trimmed with Tcrsian jewels nud mink
fur. Around the shoulders are placed
heads of minxes.

An evening costume is made of pink
st'lped moire, the skirt trimmed with
narrow ruffles ami the waist bodice cut
low, with black net embroideries and
cut sleeves.

For a girl of fourteen a graceful
gown has accordeou-pleatc- skirt aud
full bodice finished with. Hwiss collai
and belt of embroidered velvet. The,

full sleeves are bauded aud frilled with
the same.

The new bodice ruffs are strictly
Elizabethan in width aud volume, but
are light and subtle, and do not, as
the historic riiffe, make the wearer
look and feel as if pilloried for a

New basque bodices are pointed as ft

rule. They have an umbrella back or
are slashed in tabs each of equal
length on aome forms, others gradu-
ated aud made several inches shorter
on the sides.

"Everything goes" in fnshion'i
realm. The fall hat beggars descrip-
tion. While the new felt ones niay
each come in one solid hue, there are
as many as nine shades of color iu their
embellishment.

Among the imported gowns are a
three-quarte- r length coat of brown
ciuuamon cloth, with three ruflles of
Tersian lamb, velvet sleeves and high
collur, edged with Tersian lamb. This
is called the "Geraldine."

Dressy black satin capes for tho
autumn are lined with color and or-

namented with neck and shoulder
trimmings of ecru guipure lace laid
over huge cape collars or brute lies of
black or dark greeu velvet.

Many gowns of rich silk brocade,
satin stripe, bengaline, or pink satin,
aud also those made of rough utility
goods, are left untrimined on the
lower portious of the skirt a reac-

tion from the overdecoratiou of skirt
of two seasons past.

An afternoon hat of tan felt is fin-

ished at the edge with ruches of gold
lace, that falls over the brim; at tho
side are a cluster of autumn beauty
roses, in dark shades, aud uudcrueath
the brim auother rose is placed. It is
tied with green velvet ribbon.

A street costume is made of ramel'
hair, with baud of Teisiau lamb
around the waist. The waist has a
"jacket effect," the front trimmed
with scarlet velvet aud large rolling
sailor collar of Persian lamb. Around
the waist i a belt of velvet and large
jet buckles.

I urnisnlnt; the Klu hen.
Few women ere strotiu enough tc

keep bure floor properly scrubbed,
intt a carpet absorb. n the odors an i

greases of rooking Is an abomination,
theicforo it Is u go sl plan to buy
blown oilcloth for tne kitchen floor,
ts It shows wear lc rau:dly than
Mhcr colors, and blends better with
the woodwork, writes Helen Jay, in
an urtlcle on "I'urnishlni a Modern
Home," In the 1 adieV Home Journal.
To be sure this see tin like u little
tiling, but attention to detail Is nn
issent'al In the harmonious cut ti- -l

Ion of a home. lnl(iiln this oil-ilot- h

the hottewlfe's labors will be
lessened if enough mote be bought to
rover the closet doora.

Few kitchen are co;;itin:liou for
this reason a Hap table, which, when
not in tine, t un lie folded up und tnst-'tie- d

against the w.ill. N a positive
boon. If not obtainable in the shops.
Mie enn be easily made by taking a
liesmtiker's stationary cutting board
i a model. The t op of this taMe
hould 1 covered with while tumble,

rloth. and If the tlosel shelves are
rovered v,th the same mutcbil they
tan more easily be kept clean and
tweet. Besides this table two t balis
ire needed for the kitchen. They
ihould te made cut i rely of wootl, as
atu' seats are tieai berons things and

.'cusirlnir them xncn-i- vt work.
Miiaii r Miking titens is are kepi i it
better t t iidlt Ion If bun.

A wide p.iin1ed Hoard, made after
the model of the small kcyracka sold
In fancy shois. can lie bung by means
of pictutc hooks fastened In the top
tdge back of the t:tlle. On it small
books, such as are used by upholster-cis- ,

can be screwed In rows. There
it no licit er harbor for knives, sptotn
and small tinware. Hark of the sink
should biitu the dishpuu. aoaprack
and small scrubbing broom. The
ordinaiy kitchen Inn two or three
closets. It simplifies the work to tie-vo-

each of t he--- to a definite pur-
pose, instance, in tine place the
irotilng-boartl- . Irons, etc.; In anotbei
everything used in hakln;:. and in the
third the paraphernalia or ordinaiy
work.

Ill; anil l.lttle PoNtagc Stnnipa.
Toe largest, potage stamp cvet

Issued measured 4 Inches by 1! tho
ieofthe old I'nltcd States

etaiup. restricted lo packages of
newspapers and periodicals posted In
bulk and never Inteiitled lor letter.
The penny Madagascar stamp, second
In regard to sie, ,'t Inches by
Inches, was ued to prepay postage on
letters (Misted at the BrilKb consulate
at Antananarivo, where there was no
other postoftloe In I The private
ttottjtge stamp of Hoblnson A Co. '

express, with It flanre of a bear. I

VJ by If fur lies. The stamp entitled
"California enny postage, from the
postofflce, care of Penny Tost Co.,"
for lMfi, la in sire 'JJ Inches by 1)
inches. Tbo quarter schilling stamp
of Mei klenburg-Schweri- which was
issued In 1 is theruallet ever

" "
ds than op J j

tj y current peu n.i.,.Uii atamp
and )t would take about fifty of

tbeui to cover the surface of the
largest Issued by the United States.

Collector.

It is believed there nto M4,8IS,92(
sheep in the world; llM.'.W.i.Twt hogs;
12(i7.424,4BK ..attle; S'.,427,i3H horses.
It is noticeable that thuslieepoi.tiuim
her hogs, cattle aud horsca 111,02(1,014
head.

S0O Reward. VlOt
eailernf thU raper will hereaed tolearn tliat. there la at leaai miv dieaileil ilmeaaa

tliat ai ieme haa aulr In luieniHll ilaatairea, ami that, Catarrh. Jlalt'a Catarrht ur ia Hi only mltie cure known tntlieiiieiln alfraleriitiy. Catarrh helng a i imiM it
require a ciiinl ilui luual treat-iiiei-

llail aCalan h CiiiH 1 taken Interim ll ,
ai tiriKtliiertlyou the IiIimkI ant niiiiiim i.i- -
facee or the. evu'em, tlieretiy ili'.lnn tug thefminUetloiiiif tlin iliieae, and Kiviini tliei.a- -
tient atrenpth iy hinlilin U t lii eiuial It ut ionsnd a'titiK nature, intl'ilnj Itawnrk. theproprietora havo n mnrh faith lit It rural ivea

that theyofTwr On.- - U'iiiilr.,1 )n irafiiranv 11 fa lstocuie. Menil fnrliHuf teal mull lulu. Aildrpti
K. .'. I'HKiir A l"i).,Tii!i' Jo,l."nlJ tiy I'tiiraiai. jv.

XyloMtb or wood stun ia extensively
imu in Ueriiiany lor fliioniiK and other pur-- ;

;ioea.
A Sons Tbboat on Cnimn, If ee.ffere.1 In

'..ire, nfte'i lesiiltN in h:i luritrabte ttiruat
or I una IreiiMc. "(iiiiion'a truiicstul itutien"
g Ve luataol reiier.

A popular dish in Hiuiria wa a mixture
of cheese, gurlic. eKK' ami honey.

Why an iiiHTne ! I an lUtrli'n t'lilversul
Couuu Nyrtiu, "j at iIiiuiuIoIh.

A spider's eyes are not iu Ins lu-aJ-, but in
h upter purl of the thorax

Mornlnire-rleerua- m's i'llli wllha dr.tik ntaaur. IWliaiu 6 cenU a hux.

The gold plant was brought to Kuiopc
'rritn Ju un iu 178.1,

AND NERVOUS.

Sleepless Nights, All Unstrung.
East Groveland, N. T. May It, law.

Dr. Kllitiur A Co., Illngliamlon, N, V.
Ueotleniao: atari-- I aulTunsI very had

with heart and kidney
troulile. Aftr iuuiik
(wo IkiMIiw of yuur
Itmiup-Hii- ut I

to lniirove and I
new fool like am, I her
pereun. 1 tlo nut
Lave ttniee terrible

Palm In my Back
and arrow my kidneys.
My fund dues lint a

inc. I haven good
appetite and aleep well iilglila; aomelhin 1

have nut done In a long; time Now I do nut
have that tired drus-gina- ; feeling1 that 1 uaed
to have Imfore taking- - your Alter
sitUii down awhile and gi liliur on my leet 1

would have Ui aland and niyw-l- he To re
I oould pISAieoiiu fixit iKifore tho oilier on ac-
count of the pain across my hack and kldncya.

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Me.
I waa troubled wllb ronallpadon vory

much, hut your medicine bus regulated my
laiwela which were In bad condition. J will
willingly ouiwur any one who will write tu
me. Mrs. William Teu-- i .

Al Drugclala, iOV"aand 1.00 Mae.
"lu.HKl. Iiuult Iu Haaltli" frea CuanllaUaii fix.
hi: biluier A Co., lilugbamtou, N. V.
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Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder

and give as good results.
No other leavening will make such

light, sweet, delicious, wholesome food.

He Pltlii't knew Her.
Judge Is this true, pi boner? Can

von really have so forgotten what is
due to your wife as to throw a wine-
glass at her bead ?

Prisoner--- 1 Hies your Honor know my
wife?

Judge - t have not that honor.
Prisoner I thought not. If von did

know her you would ask why didn't
throw the bottle at her. London

Should Do Mia Heat.
Not, long ago, (Jucrn Victoria

wished to make tip a marriage be-

tween a lady and gentleman of her
court. The former proved rebel to
the royal advice, quoting SU Taul a

famous words; He who marries
doeth well: but be who does not
marry doeth still better." "My
child," said the tjiieeii. 'die content
in doing well; let those who can do
tetter."

JrT now N the time when a man
wishes be were a rumor. A rumor
gains currency, which is more than
most men can do In the-- e panicky
t i . Tcs Slftlrura

aTHE kind If
b THAT CURES

MM
JIIIHMK HAI L,

Wetertutd. N. V.

TORTURING
M

Headache for 10 Years !"&
tlT L

Dana's Sarsaparilla
"I WAS CURED 1" U

..a 1KB tlNIt n'tfwltfri
liua hiM ii. Q

ii-'iN- a rAHAriiii i. roll l.iviinrvl '' Urn iflrir
M HPNH)rh tti lut ira IfNii. I

(ran
eavw iiiKiivor ntir JtM yirr fit (ieri er- r

MMinlrrrMl rwrri. ir.
I lit. ui..! tn Kv fi'e t lltr UXtlraU
Pr'-- t T t'htMul in. ,v t.e t . e hail liitr.feil

iwt, iM.iti iK.lt I UAH II III I).
tftvutiiii mi

DAXA'S
SARSAPA1ULLA

Pa,aare ..I rellal.lt nirdlclne.

111

"'I. llul,y JW.t.,fnl..v . j HOMI: IIAI.I..
ll.vtti.lli nt Mr, Hill ititrinrrt I. ,..ri I),, It,

M. kt til IIMOI ,
I i.iifiM, N. t. I'i,ni,i,n.

J Dans farsaparllla Co., Bellatt. Milne.

Unlike the Dutch Process

WEAK (,000,000

agent

Ao Alkalies
OB

Other CluMiiicvlj- -

are used Mia
inn of

w. A tit: It i CO.

0

reakfastCocoa
akH'hiifly

fiiu nml euu' tr.
liumiiirWniM rir, i tttfi

I tkt ttrnnitli of I'lnii nine, I

Willi Marrli, Arinwrnoi'filler, and far mure en,.
inimical, coifoii le$ limn one criit ni.dellcloiii, iiotirialilng, ami Samlv
Linn r

hold byVrorera eierfnliere.
W. BAKEIUc CO.rDorcheiitf r, Mat

h to i"a l fa m i Tv "m iTb Tc Tn
hr ldl(clli llliiuuftair!llrasltti br, nnatlpKttnn, llfttl
uiBlrain. tiuui ltrMik

Jiti All Ult'l ! Uit ktUUieM
, Ijici Bi d JU writ,
I RIPAMft TARULrft
li)ifrrii( fillnwa ide.r n. hmi '

hj t rutif iU nr iiI by in.i 1I
I e. nr f rtt amiili atTttrt'sM
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The Chi near.
The Chinese arc very partlcti!at

about lucky color. They like Eng-

lish sewing-needles- , but will not buy
many of them tecimse they are wrap-
ped up in black paper- - black being
nn unlucky color. A business man
developed a very gootl trade In print-
ed Chinese calendars. The trade
continued good until he commenced
printing bis calendars on green pa-

tter, when bis trade fell off. He then
discovered that green was au un-

lucky color.
Thinly I'optilnt ril.

Though western Australia Is near-
ly nine times-- the sl: of the United
Kingdom, its population wa.t esti-
mated In March last at. but IV, 7 1 8,
Willi 10,0(1(1 more males than females.
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Soon Girls Who Use

APOLIO
Are Quickly Married.
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"Well Bred, Wed."


